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Dear Parents and Carers,
What a delight it has been to welcome your children back
into school this week. They look great in their smart
uniforms and have come back with many tales to tell after
their summer break; the teachers have made the school
look fantastic and we’ve really hit the ground running. A
warm welcome to children who have joined our schools for
the first time, particularly those who have begun their
educational journey in Reception.

Coming up at
Somers Park:

Wednesday 12th Sept:
6-7pm Key Stage 1 Parent
Information Sessions
Thursday 13th Sept:
6-7pm Key Stage 2 Parent
Information Sessions
Monday 24th Sept:
6-7pm Early Years
Parent Information
Sessions

Coming up at
Malvern Vale:

Monday 24th Sept:
6-7pm Reception Parent
Information Session

Malvern Vale Primary School opens for the first time

Malvern Vale Primary School
You will have noticed our new look newsletter,
which will share the news for both Somers Park
and Malvern Vale Schools.
Malvern Vale Primary School opened its doors
for the first time on Tuesday and it has been a
pleasure to welcome our 13 new pupils. Mrs
Price and Mrs Birch have been working
incredibly hard over the summer to prepare the
classroom which looks amazing! We welcome
Miss Liah Marshall Jones in the Malvern Vale
Office and Mrs Harvey and Mrs Cox as
Lunchtime Supervisors. You may also notice a
couple of other people around MVPS as
Mercian Educational Trust have moved their
central office into the building. Mr Lawday, our
CEO, as well as the team of Finance,
Educational Psychology and Educational
Welfare Officers and are all based in the school.
Somers Park
Malvern Vale

Year 2 PE lesson this week
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Somers Park Primary School
We extend a really warm welcome to the new
staff who have joined us at Somers Park this
term: Abbey Ward, Ali Cullerne and Zoe
McCracken who join the team as class
teachers; Sam Williams who joins us in
Nursery and Les McGee as Finance
Administrator in the school office. I’m sure
you’ll all welcome them into our school
community.

Twitter
Many of our classes have already set up
their class Twitter pages. Our teachers
use Twitter to keep parents informed
about the daily goings on with
photographs of the action, pictures of
children’s work and reminders about
events that are happening. If you would
like to follow your child’s class they can
be found here:
@SomersPark_N @SomersParkPS
@SomersParkRGS @SomersParkRAW
@SomersPark1JR @SomersPark1AC
@SomersPark2AM @SomersPark2LS
@SomersPark3SD @SomersPark3R
@SomersPark4NV @SomersPark4AC
@SomersPark5ZM @SomersPark5JB
@SomersPark6GM @SomersPark6ME
@SomersParkSport
and…
@MalvernValeOak

Straight into our learning in Reception!

Free School Meals

Tweet of the week

If your circumstances have changed or you
think you may be eligible for Free School
Meals, please contact the school office who
will be able to give you the necessary forms
and information. This is just as relevant if your
child is in Key Stage 1 or Reception because,
although you may already receive school
lunches for free, it unlocks a significant
amount of funding for the school, which
benefits your child directly.

Have a lovely weekend.
Best wishes,
Chris Hansen
Executive Headteacher
PSHE in Year 5
Somers Park
Malvern Vale
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